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JOHNSON'S VAL2 JICTORY.

lie Insists on a Parting llessage to
the American reople A He-- 1

' ' trospectlTe Clan ce --Con-

. gress Scolded. ;

flow hia Preroga'ives Woro
Invaded

: Yesterdsy President Johnson Issued a final
. manifesto to ttie Ameticau people, in the shape

of the following nieeae:
t Jo fe People of he United Stales:

The robe or office, by constitutional limita-
tion, thla dar falls irom my bDonldvrs, lob" VtLinedtately assumed b uiy successor. For

. btmthe forbearance end of the
Ameilcan people in nil bis etlorts to administer
the Government within the pale of the Federal
Consiitation ate sincerely Invoked. Without

. ambition to gratify, purij rod to subserve, or
personal quarrels to avenge at the bactltice of
tbe peace and welfare ot toe country, my ear-- i

nest desire is to see the CooH'.iiutton, as defined
and limited by the father ol the republic, again
Tpcojruized and obejed as the supreme lav of
ihe land, and tne whole people. North, South,
East and West, bappy and prosperous under its
wise provision?.

, . Iu surrendering the high office to which I was
called tour years ago, at a memorable aud ter-ubi- e

crisis, it is my privilege, J trust, to sa? to
the people of the United btates a tew parting
words In vlndicauo 1 of au official course so
ceuselt'S9ly assailed aud aspersed by political
leaders, to whose plaus aud wishes my pulley to
rt store the Union has been obnoxious. In a
period of difficulty and turmoil, almsst without
precedent In the history of auy people, conse-
quent upon tne closing scenes of a gieat rebel-
lion and the assassiuatlou of the then President,
It was perhaps too much ou my part to expect
of devoted partisans, who rode on tho waves of
excitement, which at that lime swept all before
them, that degree of toleration and magna-
nimity which I sought to recommend and en-
force, and which I believe in good time would

.have advanced as Infinitely lariber ou the road' to permanent peace aud prosperity than we
have thus tar attained. Doubtless, had 1, at the
ommencemcnt of my term of office, unheal

tatiagly lent its powers, or perverted them
to purposes and plaus outside of the
Constitution, and become an instrument
to tcuemes of confiscation and of general
and- - oppressive disqualldcatlous, I would have
been hailed as all that wis true, loyal, and dis-
cerning, as the reliable head of a party, what-
ever I might have beeu. As the Executive of the
nation, uuwllliuir, however, to accede to propo-
sitions ot extremists, and bound to adhere at

' every personal hazard to my oath to defeud the
Constitution, I need oot, perhaps, be surprised
at having met the fate ot others whose only
rewards for npholdiug constitutional right aud
law bave been the consciousness of having
attempted to do their duty, and the calm and
unprejudiced judgment of history. At the time
a mysterious Providence, asstgued to me the
office ot President, I was, by the terms of the
Constitution, theCommander-i- n Chief of nearly
a million of men under arms. One of my first
acts was to disoand and restore 'o the vocations
of civil life this Immense host, and to dtvest
mjeel', so tar as I eould, of the unparalleled
powers then tacldeot to the office and the times.

Whether or not in this step I was right and
bow far deserving the approbation of the
people, all can now, on reflection. Judge, when
reminded of the ruinous condition of public
a Hairs that mast have resulted from the con
tinnance in the military service of such a
vast Lumber of men. The close of our domestio
conflict found the army eager to distinguish

"itself in a new field, by an effort to punish.
Eoiooean intervention in Mexico. By many It
was believed and urged that, aside from the
assumed justice of the proceeding, a foreign
war, in which both sides would cheerfully
unite to vindicate the honor of the national' flag, and further Illustrate the national prowess,
would be the surest and speediest way of
awakening national enthusiasm, reviving
devotion to the Union, and occupying a force
concerning which grave doubts existed as to
its willingness, after four years of active cam-
paigning, at once to return to the pursuits of
peace. W nether these speculations were true

' or false, it will be conceded that they existed,
and that the predilections of the army were, for

' ' the time being, in the direction indicated.
Taking advantage of this feeling, it would

have been easy, as the Commandcr-in-Cuie- f of
the Army and Navy, and with all the power and
patrcnage of the Presidential office at my dis-
posal, to turn the concentrated military strength
vt the nation against French interference in
Mexico, and to inaugurate a movement which

' would have been received with favor by the
military and a large portion ot the people. It
is proper In this connection that I should refer

; 'to the almost unlimited additional powers ten-
dered to the Executive by the measures relating
to civil riehta and the Freed men's Bureau.
Contrary to most precedents in the experiences

, of public men, the powers tnus placed witnin
' mv trrasD were declined as la violation of the

Constitution, dangerous to the lioertiea of the
neoDle. and tending to aggravate rather than
lessen the discords naturally resulting from oar
civil war.

With a large army and augmented authority,
It would have been no difficult task to direct,
at pleasure, the destinies of the Republic, and
to make secure my continuance in the highest
office known to our laws. Let the people whom
I am addressing from the Presidential chair
dormer the closing hours of a laborious term.
consider how ctnerent would have been their
present condition had I yielded to the dazzling
temptation of foreign conquest, of personal
aggrandizement, and the desire to wield addi-
tional power. Let them with justice consider
tbat if I have not unduly maeutuea my omce,
the public burdens bave not brea increased by

r, , my acts, and other and perhaps thousands or
tensot thousands of lives sacrificed to visions ot
ialse glory.

It cannot, therefore, be charged that my am- -
bitloa has been of that ordiuary or criminal
kind which, to the detriment of the people'
light and libertiesever seeirs to erasp more
and unwarranted powers, and to accomplish its
purposes panders, too often, to popular preju-
dices and party alma. Whttt, then, have been
the aspirations which guided me In my official
acts! These acts need not at this time an
elaborate explanation. They have been else

hor romoreheuslvely stated and tally dis
puted, and become a part of the cation's bis--
tory. By mem 1 mil wiinun vu uo juuuu
knowing that, however important, they at least
show to the impartial iuiuu iu uiy ouie nwvv
ilon nas oecii iv iciuiq v. u wmKc.,
aii hiniiv lo execute the office of President, ana

to the best of mv ability to preserve and protect
and defend the uonsiuunon.

1 cauaot be censured if my efforts navd been
Impeded in the intertst of party faction and it. T.n.. mhirn mm Intended to reasmre and

ulc of bjth scctioui of the
tonnirv was made the occasion of luliatmug
and dividing still farther those who were ouly

,ntio in iri asalnst each other, yet, as la- -

ji.idnaii mil r.iuy.ens. wete sincerely desirous.
s 1 shall believe, of burjlcg all hostile feeling

i ha iiriiii (.1 ina nasi, tun emci w ira
J thjnnrt ni the Government to vlndt

'
rate the Constitution and save the Union, and

. if I have erred in trying to bring about a more
- ,.a, .mi lnaiinir ncHce. to toauish heartburn

iuM and enrotties.aud to prevent troubles la the
South, which, reiardiug materially prosperity
in that region, injuriously affected the whole
country. I am quite content to rest my case
j.i. .v..n loilhprate ludcrmeutof the people.

EES i itedU- -

it deplorable niistasr. houuw
nd had this simple faotand

.' iu conclusion, been kept iu view, alt that was
Twaa accomplished by the aoknowledg-me- at

ofThe terrible wrongt and the expressed
and earnest endeavor at atone-

ment. SSwa wd felt iu tne prompt raUflcaty
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of constitutional amendments by the Southern
NUtes at the close of the war. Not aconting
war as a confessed false step on tbe part of tbo-- e

who inaugurated it, was an error which now
only t me oan cure, aud which even at tbi la'.e
date we should endeavor to palliate. Expe-
riencing, moreover, as all have done, the fright-
ful cost of tbe arbitrament of the sword, let- - as
in the future cling closer than ever to tne Con-
stitution as our Only afeiiuaril. It Is to oe
hoped that not until the burdens now pressing
upon as with such fearful weight are removed,
will our people ft reet the lossons ol tho war;
an J tbat, remembfrinu thnoi, irm whatever
cause, i eee between sec in and State may be
perpetuated. , .

Ihe history of late events In our ccun'rv. as
well as of the greatest governments ol ancient
aud modem times. t aches ibat we tinve every-
thing to tear from tbe departure from tbe let er
and ppir.t of tba Constitution, and tbe undue
ascendancy of men allowed to assume rover to
what are considered special emergenc es. Hrlia,
on becimlng master of Home, at once adop-e-

measures to crush bis enemies and consolidate
the power of his party, lie es abliibed mill-tvT- y

colonies tbroughuut, and deprived of full
Reman franchise tho Intmbltauts of Italian
towns who Lad approved his usurpation, con-
fiscated their lands and gave them to his sol-aler-

and conferred citizenship upon a great
Lumber of slaves belonging to those who btd
prosciibed him. thus cresting at Borne a kind
of body guard for bis pioteclioa.

After having given Home over to slaughter
and tyranny, beyond all example, over those
opposed to him and his legions, his terrible
instrument ot wrone, fcylla could not feel safe
Id lairig down the ensign of power, so dread-
fully abused, and in miugllug freely with tbe
familiars and friends of his myriad victim". Tne
tear which he had inspired continued after his
voluntary abdication; and even in retirement
bis will was Jaw to a people who had permitted
themselves to bo enslaved. What but a subtle
knowledge and conviction that tbe Roman
people had btcoruo charged, discouraged, and
utterly btoken in spirit, could havo induced
this daring assumption f What but public

to consequences so terrible as to
leave Rome opeu to every calamity which sub-
sequently befel ber, could have justitied the
conclusions of tbe dictator and tyrant In his
startling experiment f

We find tbat, In the time which has since
elapsed, human nature and exigencies in gov-
ernment bave not greatly changed. Who, a few
years past, In contemplating our future, could
have supposed that, in a brief period of bitter
experience, everything demanded In the name
of military emergency or dictated by caorlce,
would come to be ceneidered as mere matters of
course? Tbat conscription, confiscation, loss of
personal liberty, tbe subjection of States to
military rule and disfranchisement, with the
extension of the right of suffrage, taerely to
accomplish party ends, would receive the
passive submission, If not acquiescence, of the
republic? It has been clearly demonstrated by
recent occurrences tbat encroachments upon
tbe Constitution cannot be prevented by the
President alone, however devoted or determined
he may be. and tbat un!es the people Interpose,
there Is no power under the Constitution to
check a dominant majority ot two-thir-ds in tbe
Congress ot the United Stales. An appeal to the
nation, however, is attended with too much
delay to meet an emergency; while, If left free
to act, the people would correct in time such
evils as might follow legislative usurpation.

There is danger tbat the same power which
distegsrds tbe Constitution will deprive them of
the right to change their rulers except by revo-
lution. We have already seen the jurisdiction
of tbe judiciary circumscribed when it was
apprehended tbat the courts would decide
aeainst laws having for their sol object the
supremacy of party, while the veto power
lodged in the Exeoutlve by the Constitution for
the interest and protection of the people, aud
exercised by Washington and his successors,
has been rendered nugatory by a partisan ma-
jority of two-third- s in each branch of tbe
national legislature. The Constitution evidently
contemplates tbat when a bill Is returned, with
tbe President's objections, it will be calmlv re
considered by Congress. Huch, however, baa
not been the practice under present party rule.
It has become evident tbat men who pass a bill
under partisan influence, are not likely, through
patriotic motives, to admit their error, and
tnereoy weaacn meir own organizations by
ioiemniy confessing it under an otnciai oatb.

Pnde ot opinion, it notning else, bas inter
vened and prevented a calm and dispassionate
reconsideration of a bill disapproved by the
Executive. Much as I venerate tbe Constitu-
tion, it muft be admitted that this condition of
affairs has developed a defect which, under the
aggressive tendency ot tne legislative depart-
ment of tbe Government, may readily work its
overinrow. it may, nowever, oe remedied
without disturbing the harmony of the instru
ment, ine veto power is generally exercised
upon constitutional grounds, and whenever it is
so appneo, aud tne 0111 returned with the Execu
live reasons for wilhholalng his signature, It
ought to be Immediately certified to tbe Sapreme
Court of the Uuited States lor its decision. It its
constitutionality shall be declared by that tnou-na- l,

it should then become a law; but it tbe de-
cision la otherwise, it should tall, without power
in utngrets to and make it valid. In
cases in which the veto rests upon hasty and
inconsiderate legislation, and in which no
constitutional question is involved, It would not
chai.ge the fundamental law, for in such case
no permanent evil can be incorporated into tbe
rederai system, it it odvioub tbat. without
such an amendment, the Government, as it
existed under the Constitution prior to the
Rebellion, may be wholly subverted or over
thrown by a two-third- s majority in Congress
it isnot, tnereiore, airacuit to see how easily
ana now rapioiy me people may lose snail
not say nave josir vneir UDerues Dy an un--
cnecked ana nncontronapie majority in tbe law
maKing power, ana wnen ouce deprived of
tneir rignts, now powerless tney are to reeain
tbeml

i.et ns look for a moment to the history of the
maionty in congress, wnicn nas acted in such
utter disregard ot the Constitution, while public
attenticn nas-bee- caret any and constantly
turned to the past and expiated sins of tbe
Boutb. The servants of the people In high
places bave boldly betrayed their trust, broken
their oatbs or observance to tbe Constitution.
and undermined the very foundations of liberty,
justice, and geed government. When tbe Re-
bellion was being suppressed by the vol mteered
services of patriotic soldiers, amid the dangers
of the battle field, these men crept, without
question, into place and power in the national
council. Alter all danger bad passed, when no
armed foe remained, when a punisbed aud
repentant people bowed their heads to the flair.
and renewed their allegiance to the Govern
ment ot the United States, then it was tbat pre- -
tended patriots appeared Deiore tne nation and
began to piate about tbe tnoueands of lives and
minions ot treasure sacrificed in the suppression
of the Kebellion.

They bavo since persistently sought to iuflame
tne jrejuoices engendered between tne sections
to retard the restoiation ot peace and harmony.
and by every means to keep open and exposed
to tbe poisonous breath of parly passion the
lernoie wounas or a lour years' war. xney
bave prevented the return of peace and the
restoiation of the Union, in every way ren- -
cerea aeiusive tne purposes, promises, and
pledges by which tbe army was marshalled
treason rebuked, and Rebellion crushed, aud
made the libeit es of the people and the r It? tits
and rowers ot the President obiects of constant
attack. They have wrested from the President
his constitutional power of supreme commnni
ot the aimv aud navy. Tbev have destroved
tbe strength ai d fflicieucy of the Executive
Department by making stusonimate officers in
dependent ot aud able to defy their chief. Tbev
bave attempted to place the President under
tbe power of a bold, defiant, aud treacherous
Cabinet officer. They have robbed tbe ttxecu
tlve of tbe prerogative of pardon, rendered null
and void acts oi ctemency erauiea to tnousands
of ntrsons nnder tne provision ot tne uoabti
tution, and committed gross usurpation by
legislative attempts to exercise this power in
ranr nt nnrtv adherents.

They bave conspired to change the system of
our eovernment by preiernug charges againat
h. Predentin the form of articles of Impeach

ment, and contemplating before hearing and
trial that he should be placed in arrest, bald la
durance, and when it became tbelr pleasure to
pronounce bis etence, driven from plaoe and
power m disgrace. Tuev have 1b time el peace

Increased Ibe national debt by, a rerkless
of the public moneys, and thus added

to the burdens which already weiirh upon the
reople. "They bave permitted the bation to
uffrr the evils ef a dcraneed carrency, to the

Mitianccroent In price of all the necessaries of
life. Tliey bave maintained a large stamlina
am y for the enforcement of their measures ol
orpresslon. They have engaged in class legis-
lation and built up and encouraged motoooivs,
tbat the few n ielit be enriched at the expense
of tbe many. They bave tailed to act upon
Important Ueaties, thereby endangering our
preset;! penclul relations with forrieo powsrs.'

Their course of usnroatin has not been
liml ed to inioads upon ibe Executive Depart
ment. By utio nMitutlonal and oppressive
nactmrnts tbe people of ten H'a'es of tbe

Uniinbate been reduced to a condition more
Intolerable ihsn that trom which the patriots
of the Revolution rebelled. Millions of Ameri-
can citizens can now say of their oppresors.
with mote tiuth than our parents did f British
tj rants, tbat tbev have fotblddeu tb 8 a'e gov-c-i

i merits to pass laws of Iramed'a'e and press-
ing importatice, unless suspended uutil their
assent should be obtained; tbat they have re-f- u

(d to pass o'her liw for tbe acom mod mion
of large districts of people, unless those people
wruia rem qwsn tne ngm ot representation in
tie Legislature a rlsbt Inestimable to tbe,n
at d formidable to tyrants ouly; that tbey have
mane junaes oepenuenc upon tneir will alone
for the temre of their offices aud the amount
ard psjroeijt of their salaries.

Tbat they bave erected a multitude of new
offices at d sent bit tier swnrmsof officers to
bsrass our people and eat out their substance.
That tbev bave adected to render the military
independent of and superior tothe civil powers,
combined with otbeis to subject us to a uris-dicti-

fcreien to our Constitution and un-
acknowledged by our laws, quartered large
bodies of armed troops anion ns, protected
them by a mock trial from punishment for any
nmiders which they should commit on the
inhabitants of these Btates, Imposed taxes on us
wunoui our consent, deprived us in many cases
of the benefit of trixl bv iurv. taken a wav our
chnr.rrs, excited domestic insurrection amongst
ns, aooitsbed our most valuable laws, altered
fundamentally the forms of our Government,
suspended our own legislatures, aud declared
themselves Invested with power to legislate lor
us in all cases whatsoever.

This catalogue of crimes, long as It is, la not
yet complete. The Constitution vests tbe iudi- -
cial power of the United btates in one Supreme
uourr, wnose jurisdiction suaii extend to an
cases arlsins under tbe Constitution and the
laws of tbe United States. Encouraged by this
promise ol a refuge from tyranny, a citizen of
tne unnea mates, wno, oy tne order ot a mili-
tary commander, given nnder the sanction of
a cruel and deliberate edict of Congress, had
been denied the constitutional riehts of llbertv
ot conscience, freedom of tbe pre is and of
peecb. personal lreedom from roiliiarv arrest.

of being held to answer for crime only on pre
sentment and indictment, on trial by jury, of
the writ of habeas corpus, and protection of
civil aud constitutional goverument a citizen
tbus deeply wronged appeals to the Supreme
Court for tbe protection sruaranteed him bv the
organic law of tbe land. At once a fierce and
excited majority, by the ruthless band of legis-
lative power, stripped the ermine from the
judges, transferred the sword of justice to the
general, ana remanded tne oppressed citizen to
a degradation and bondage worse than death.

It will also be lecoided as one of tbe marvels
of the times, tbat a party claiming tor itself a
monopoly ot consistency and patriotism, and
Deasting, too, ot its unlimited sway, endeavored
by a costly and deliberate trial to impeacu one
who defended the Constitution and the Union,
not only throughout tbe war ot the Rebellion,
but during bis whole term of office as Chiet
Maetstrate, but at the same time could find no
warrauts or means at their command to bring
to trial even the chief ot tbe Rebellion. Indeed,
the remarkable failures in his case were so often
repeated tbat, tor propriety sake, if for no other
reason, it been ma at last neceisarv to extend to
iiiu an unconditional pardon. What more
plainly than this illustrates tbe extremity of
party management and inconsistency on tne one
band, and ol faction, viodictiveness, and intole-
rance on tbe other? Patriotism will hardly be
encouraged, wbeD in such a record it sees that
its instant reward may be the most virulent
party abuse and obloquy, if not attempted
disgrace.

Instead of seeking to make treason odious, it
would, in truth, seem to bave been their pur
pose rather to make the defense of the Consti-
tution and I nion a crime, and to punish fidelity
to an oath of office, if counter to party dictation.
by all the means at their command. Happily
lor the peace ot tne country, tne war nas aeter-miu- ed

against tbe assumed power of the States
to witbdiaw at pleasure from tbe Union. Tbe
institution ot slavery also found its destruction
in a rebellion commenced in its interests. It
should be borne in mind, however, that ibe war
neither impaired nor destroyed tbe Constitution;
nut, on too contrary, preserved its existence
and made apparent ita real power and enduring
strength. All the rights granted to the mates,
or reserved to the people, therefore are Intact.
Au. one those mbta is that of the people of each
S'ate to declate the qualifications of their own
State electors.

Ins row assumed that Congress can control
this right, which can never be taken away from
tne states witnout impairing tbe fundamental
prkciples ot the Government itself. It is
necessary to the existence ot tbe (states, as well
as to the protection of the liberties of the
people, for the right to select tbe electors in
whom the political power of the State shall be
lodged involves the right ot the State to govern
itscit. wnen deprived ot tnis prerogative, tne
States will have no power worth retaining. All
will be gone, and tbey win be subjected to the
arbitrary will of Congress. Tbe Government
will then be centralized. If not by the passage
of laws, then by the adoption, through partisan
influence, of an amendment directly In conflict
with the original designs of tbe Constitution.
This proves how necessary it is that tbe peonle
should require the administration ot tbe three
great departments of tbe Government to be
strictly within tbe limits of the Constitution.
Tbelr boundaries bave been accurately defined,
and neither should be allowed to trespass upon
the other, nor, above all, to encroach ou the re-

served rights of the people and tbe States.
Tbe troubles of tbe past tour years will prove

to tbe nation a blessing, if they produce to
desirable a result, upon tbose who necamo
ycung men amid tbe sound of cannon and din
of arms, and ouietlv returned to the farms, the
factories, and the rchools of the laud, will
principally devolve the solemn duty of perpetu-
ating the Uuion of tbe States In defense of wmch
hundreds or thousands ot tneir comraaes
expired, and hundreds of millions of national
obligations were incurred. A manly people
will not neglect tbe trainine necessary to resist
egeression, but tbey should be jealous lest their
will be made subordibate to the military em-

inent. Tbe need to encouraee, In every legitimate
way, a study of the Constitution for which the
war was waged, and a knowledge ot and a
reverence for whose wife checks by tbose so
soon to occupy Ibe places filled by their seniors
will be the only bope ot preserving the repub-
lic. The youi'g men ot the nation, not yet
under tne coutrol of party, must resist the
tendency to centralization an outgrowth of the
great Rebellion and be familiar with tne fact
that the country consists of united States, and
that when tbe S'a'ea surrendered certain great
rights for the sake of a more perfect anion, they
retained rlebis as valuab'e and important as
tbose which they relinquished lor the Commop- -

This tame old doctrine, far different from the
teachings tbat led to tbe at'empt to secede, and
akiodred theory tbat Siates were taken out of
tbe Ut ton by the ra6h acts of conspirators that
happened to dwell within their borders, must
be received aud advocated with tbe enthusiasm
of early maubood, or tbe people will be ruled by
combinations ot the cemmercial centres who,
plethtric fiom wealth, annually migrate to the
capital of tbe nation to purchase special letrta-latio- p.

Until tho representatives of the
people In Congress more fully exhibit the
diverse means and interests of the whole
cation, and the laws cesse to be made without lull
rilcmiBk'on at lha hrheat nl some Party leader.
there will never be a prorer respect shown by
the g power either to the judicial
or executive branch of tbe Government. The
generation just beginning to use tbe ballot
box, it la believed, ouly need tbat tbelr attention
should i called to these considerations to

Indicate by tbelr voles, that tbey wish thir
repre-tntativ- es to observe all tbe restraints
which the people. In adopting tb.4 Constitution,
Intended to Impose opon pai ty eices. Calmly
viewing my adminlstratioa ot tbe Government ,
I letl that I. with a sense of accouutabllity lo
God, having conscientiously endeavoied to
eiscbarge my wnole duty, have no'hing to
rceiet. Events bave proved tbe correc'new ol
the policy set forth iu my first and rube
quent merssges. The woes which have fol'owed
the reaction ot ot)erd magnanimity and ctm
stliu tional rule are known and deplored by the
nation. ,

it Is a matter of nrlde and erattucatiea. In
retiring from the mo4 exalted position in the
Rift ot a Iree neoule. to feel and know that in
alotg, arduous and eventful' public lift1, my
action bat never been influenced by the desire
ft r ga n; and that I can. In all sincerity. Inqu re
whom bave f delranded? w bom havc,I oppressed
or of whose band have I received any bribe to
bill d my eyes therewith? No rcsnooalb.l ty for
wars that bave been waged or blood that has
been shed rests upon me.' Mv thought bave
been tbose of tenoe, and mv effort. baa ever been
to allav conti n lions snionsr my coun'rymen.
Forgeittng the past, let us return to tbe first
principles of tbe Government, and. unfurling
the banner of our rountrv. inscribe up'in it, in
Ineff'ifeaMe characters, "the Constitution and
the Union, one and inseparable."

Andrew Johnson.
Washington, D. C, March 4. IRC!).

A monkey in the Paris Garden of Plants
got bold of the queue of one of Barlingame'a
mandarins, tbe other day, and made him howl

ith anguish.
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DeDmaik.m.New Yor...Llverpxil. mar.Kangaruo...New YorkLlverpol. Mar.
Java ..........New York.-UTerpo-

ol. .Mar.
G. ol Baltimore New Yor...IJverDool... .Mar.COASTWISE. DOMK4TIU, BTO.
uiiuuiui..,.icew i urK...navana.. -- Mar.Prdmetbeus..Phllada..jbrlninn .Mar.Ptoueer PUadawilmlngum .Mar.Wyoming, --Phllad,8avcna0... .Mar.Corlea .new orK.Ixew Orleaa. ,.M ar.Clecpalra. .New York... Vera Oram. wi. ..Mar.Eacie. ....... JJew YorkHavaua.. .Mar.MtasiMlppI new i ore. ..mo Janeiro... .Mar. UMails aia forwarded bv mvmrv ,tim.r ih.line. Tbe aieamera for or from Liverpool call atQoeenstown, except the Canadian line, which call atmiuuuuuciij, iii..tniiun JOT OK XI0D1 Ul Oonti- -

CLEARED YKHTlCWn-- -

Brlg Ellr McNeill, Small, Trinidad de Cuba, Work-man A Co.
Fcnr Wave Crest, Davis, Cardinal, Warren A GreuBcbr Irvine. Dlaglna. MaUDius, do
Hi'r jr. Franklin, uaiutaore, A. Grove. JrBt'r J. B. Blirlver, Rlggans, Baiumo.-e- , A. Urovea, Jr.

ARBIVFD YB3TKBDAT.
Br'iK.a Bawiell, TQomaa. n daa from Baena.wltb nolaaas 10 !. O KnigbtAOo,
Br. acbr Belle. Jones. SO oaya from Palermo, withfruit and brimstone to Isaac Jeanes Co.
Bcbr K D. Xndionti, JSndioou, davs from NewYi.rk.wltbs.lt to nrdMr.
6cbr Boxer. Uavls. l day from Smyrna, DeL. withgrain to Jaa. L Bewley A Co.
Bcbr Frank Herbert. Urowetl. 6 days from Boston,

wiib mdae. ro Merabon A Oiond.
Bcbr DAK. K.lly. Kelly, 6 days from Boston, wttb

OIUIV) MI JUHMUU CK UVUU,

HiMiioifrni.
Barqn Koemos, Wlerloiia, nence, at BremerhavenlStb nift.
Baiqoe BobamyL Bnow, sailed from Marseilles uthnil. lor Mtsslna.
Brig lve Brotbera, Tburlow, for Philadelphia,

ailed from Havai. a 28d nil.
Bilg Alton, Brown, sailed from Matancas soth ntt..

for a poit north of Halteraa.
Brig Morancy, Ulil. sailed from Cardenas 19th ult..for a bort north oi Halteraa.
Brig Hyperion, Woodbury, sailed from Cardenas
Brig Wm. Weisb. Btrobrldge. sailed from Bordeaux

12tb ult tor New York before reported sailed sib.Bcbr Adolpb Hngel, Robinson, at 61. Johns, p. B..
131 b ult.. lor Delaware Break water.

Bcbr Barah Tbomaa Arnold, from New London forPhiladelphia, al New York 2d Inst.
rk br B. P. M. Tasker, Allen, hence, at Sew Orleans

101 D Ult.
Bcbr Vary K. Bankln. Hall, for Philadelphia, sailed

fvnm ltlnhn,nnd lat Inat.
fccbr Vm. Carroll, hence, was going up to Rich- -

"rfcbr Thomas Borden. Wrlgbtlngtoa, for PhUadel- -

ptaia, saued from Fail u,
M1BCKLLANY.

v. r lit nf lha crew weia saved by lire boat, and the
renjaiLlna lour In tbelr own boat, from the barqn
Koyal Area, nom rniaaeipnia tor juusieraam.
which was airancea near veisent ma nit.

ENGINES, MACHINERY. ETO,
PKMB 6TEAM SUQINB XKfl

JDUiiBiJl WU1UU.-rittAJT- iJE m V V

rttaLllUAl UtU THJvOiUTICAL K&Ut.BltLMMts,

tiMlTHb, and POUNDKBS, having lor many yean
been la ancoeaaral eDeratloa. and been exolnaiv.ngaged In building and repairing Marine and Klve;
Engines, high and e, Iron Boilers, Wate

jrrupeuera, em, eic, rwiwwiuiiy ouer Ibfl
service so me public as being ruiiy prepared la oor
tract ror enginua or all alae, Marine, tuver, antStationary; having sets of patterns of different sue,
are prepared to execute oruers wiui qtiioc aeapaloa
alvery deacrlotlon of paiternmaking made- - at tothortt notice. High and Low-presso-re Pint
l oouiar ana uyiinaer uouers, oi tarn oesi rennayiva
nla charcoal troft. Forginga of all alaea and kinds
Iron and Bzaas Castings of all description. Roll
Turning, oorew uniting, ana uiar worsoonneoMf
with the above boalnees.

Drawing and specifications for all work dona ai
we establishment fxe ol ouah wots guaxaa

The sabaorlbers have ample wharf-doc- k room tot
repairs oi Doaia, wuer iuw hi t aately

air aaavy or "-y- AbB

awlIAFT
JOHN P. LEVY.

IU BEACH and PALMAR Btraala,
,. vauBHst ihmiox vrniTAM u. atBaaucn
Q0UTI1WAHK FoLKLliy, FIFTH AHI
KJ WAalUNUlvn Duceta,tH IluLDkxrBIA.

MHKR1CK A BONB,
OUtGINlUaui AND MACM1NTHTS.

manufauiare High and Low Preitsure Bteam SnglM
ror ijmaa, xuvt-r- , ana Marine service,

liouera, tiasomeuu, Tank, Iron Boat, eta
Casting of all kind, either Iron or bras.
Iron Frame Roots lor Uaa Work. Workshops. I

Rmllroad HLaLlOH.. nui.
Retort aud baa Mauhlnery. of the latest and mo

InrnrnvMl finnt rtlfLli i n .

dugar, Baw, and Wrlal Mills, VaConm Pan, Oil
bieam Train, Defeoatora, Filters, Pumping, Ka
.inid atA.

Bole Agenta for H. BUleux'a Fateat Sugar BoUlns
AuLaratn, Neamyth' patent Bteam Hammer, anl
ASDinwail nwiry JTSMWI wwuuin dui
Draining Macntnea. u

O B B m X O H a SOBBAO MAHCFACTOKY.
JOHN T. BAILS Y.

M, S. oorner oi MARKET and WATCB Btreeta,

DEALERS IN BAUU ND BAQOINS

Brain, Hour, Bait, Bnper-tospha- of Ume, Boas
Lmst. iuo.

Larce and small GUNNY BA8 eoutantly onaianS

QEORGC PLOWMAN.
CARPKNTKS AND BUILD KS,

BM0YD TO No; W DOCK Street,
FHTLADELP

LARZELERB & DUCHEY,
Custom House Broken and Notaries Public,

No. 400 LIBRARY Street.
All Custom House Business transacted

PASSPORTS PROCURED
TTB1TED STATES REVENUE 8TAMP3 OP
I I .11 klniliMkbuliNii iaiii wi iri'H Street

( nexs doo 10 Old Offlcu), M d at tio. 43 WALK 0 1

tllllEUMAXISlrX,

N E U II A L G I A
Warranted rermanenllj Cored

Warranted Fenuancntlj Cored

Without Injury to the Srfetem

Wlttaeot Iodide, roUssIa or GolcbJcnn
. Bj Using Inwardlj Onjj

DR. FITLBR'8
GREAT RHEUMATIC BEXEDI,

For Bluumatim and Neuralgia in all it form.

The only standard. Kltmbla. ooalttT. Infalllhl m.
manaDl ear ever dUoorned. It la warranted to 000
lain nothing bartful or harfoas lo the tyitem.
WARKAHTKDTO CURK OB MONK 7 BEFTJtfDBjt
WAIUUUNTJUJTOUURIOH MOHSY RJBnjNIKD

Thousands ol rhlladalphla rareranoM of oarea. Prt
pared a!

No. 29 SOUTH FOFRTII STREET,
ItSstDlhU ' BKLOW Mintlr

pILES CR HEMORRHOIDAL TUMORS.

All kinds perfectly and permanently oured. with- -

oat pain, danger, caustic, or Instruments, by
W. A. UcOANDLB3 M. DH No. 190 8PRINO
GARDEN Blreel. We can refer voir to ovar
Ihoosaad Of the best ollzens of Pulladelphla oured.

Reference grven atourofuce, x is lm

GOVERNMENT SALES.
LOUIS ARSENAL, ST. LOUI3. MO..

FKKKUARK S3 18(19.
PUBL1U BALE OF CONDKMNEn nan.

NANCE AND OKDNANCE SlUUKS. Will be
ottered for sale, al pabilo auction, at the St.
Loots Arsenal, 8t. Louln.Mo., oommennioo: ouMONDAY, the 121U day of April. 1869 . Jl in
o'clock A. M., a large amoantof couderuned
Oiduanoe and Ordnauoe a tores, eta, eonalsting
In part of tbe following articles, viz.:

01 cast iron neia guns, wna carriages andimplements.
109 east Iron guns, various, total weight

about 680 tons.
480 tone eannon balls, 6 to 42 pounds.
80 artillery carriages, various.

600 seta artillery wheel harness, for two
horses.

4,800 sporting rifles and shot guns, various.
10,Ut3 carbines aud rifles, various.
14,411 sabres and awords, various.

123 000 cartridge boxes, various.
15 000 cavalry saddles, various,
8,000 artillery saddles, various.

23. 190 curb bridles, various.
10 010 watering bridles, various.
jo,uvo nailers, various.
14,480 leather traces, various.

401,985 pounds of eannon powder.
8V8 450 pounds of mortar powder.
777,(180 pounds of musket powder.
18 200 pounds of rlflo powder.

1(9.840 Donnda of damaeed Dowder.
90,834,000 musket and pistol perouaalon caps.
w r ougm ana oast iron scrap, etc etc.

Persons desiring catalocnea of the stores to
be sold can obtain them by application to the
Chief ot Ordnance, at Washington, D. O.; of
Brevet uoionei . Crispin, u. a. a.., puronaaingagent, corner of Houston and Greene atreets,
New York, or upon application at t his arsenal.

F. D. OALLENDtSK,
Lleut.-Co- l. of Ord. and Bu Brlg.-Ua- U. B. A.,

UHUBISIIUIUK, 91

PUBLIC BALE OP CONDEMNED
Store. ,

a lerte quantity oiuonoemnea uranance and Ord-
nance Siorea will "be ottered tor sae atPnbuoAno.
Hon, at BOCK ISLAND ARSENAL, lllinol. onWEDNESDAY, April 7, 18S9, at 10 o'clock A. M.The following comprises some ol the principal arti-
cle to be s Id, vis

in iron cannon, vanons caiiDres.
lioo Field Carriagri and Limber.
ltW sets of rilliery Harness,
10,000 pounds Shot and Shell.
46.100 arts of Infantry Aoooutremsnts,
SZOO M cClel lo n Saddles,
TOO a rtlilery Saddles.
SdOO Halters,
7(i0 saddle Blanket.
SOt Walerlfg Bridles.
1400 Cavalry Curb Bridles.
22o0 Aililiery 7 race, and Ham..
vAnn njtnhlnv s,talouea ot the Stores to be snM

can obtain ibem ly application to tbe Chief of Ord-
nauoe, at Washington, D. C, or Brevet Colonel s.
CB1SPIN. United state Army, Parcnaalng Officer
corner of BOTJBTUN and GREEN Sireeta, Hew York
city, or upon application at this Agf AN

Lieutenanl-coione- i urunanoe.
Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l 0. s. A.,

Commanding.
Bock island Arsenal. January 88, lass. ISO IA7

HOOFING.
BOOITIJN U.READYis adapted to all rtalldlngs.

It can be applied to back.- - vn mmjiki
KOOl'S at one-hal- f tbe expense of tin. It is
readily put on old Bblngle Koofs without re-
moving thesnlngles, thus avoiding the damag-
ing ef ceilings and furniture while undergoing
repairs. (Ho gravel used.)

PBKRKBVF YOtB TIN BOOFS WITH
WaKlun'B aiisaiiK rami.

I sm always prepared to Repair and Faint
Roofs at short notice. Also. PAINT FOB
SALE by tbe barrel or gallon, the best and
cheapest in the market.

W. A. WELTOW,
2 17 NO. 711 Dt. mi in. 01., aoove tjoatea.

LEGAL NOTICES.

THE DISTRICT COOBT Or TUE UNITEDINSTATES fOtl 111S EASTERN DLsTBAC'I OA
PEN N S Y LVAN I A.

Tbe undrrslgned hereby give, notice ot hi appoint
ment a Assign or H1U.1AU buuu, oi
l'lilindnlnMa. la tb. Connlv or Phtladelohla and
Male of Pennsylvania, within .aid District, who has
been aojuogea a oanurupt upou uisoa'a peuuon oy
Ih. District Court of sMa District.

No. I!4H Boutb SIXTH Street, Phtladelohla.
Philadelphia. b. 21, IMS. . 4 thniiw

PROVISIONS, ETC.

MICHAEL MEAGHER & CO.,

Ko. 223 South SLXTEENTII Street,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

rBO visions,
sTBIBBi ANI saan t'Lins,

TOtt rAHILT VSB.
tebbapi mb ie ran bomm. u

GROCERIES, ETC.

JRESII FRUIT IN CAN8.
riNXAPPLCB. siu.

FRENCH PEAS, MUSHROOMS,
ASPAHAGU& ETC. ETC

ALBEBT C. BOBEBTS,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

llTlrp. Oor. ELEVENTH sad VINE Streets.

PATENTS.

OFFICE FOR PROCURING PATENT8,
FOBKIST BUILDINGS,

No. 119 South FOURTH St, rjilladelphla,
AND MARBLE BUILDINGS,

No, Mo VKNTH Biieel, opposite U. B. Patent
Cutlce, Washington. D. O.
H. HOWfON, Soiloltoro! Patents,
U. BUWUOJS , Attorney at La

CVimmnnleatlon 10 b addroased to (he Prlncli al
Oflloa, PhllaOelplila. , l uu

. WIKnEtftSIIBIJt CO..PATENT Of PATENTS.
400 CmiTBN UT HXslEET.PHILADELPHIA.

f SU bliUUST, WAaiAUlVN, D.O, 1 1 Jaj

AMUSEMENTS.
o UAL L

1

GRAND OPENINGI Kldilt U
:

' : tj , Ta
ARABIAN NIOnTS' GREAT COHBlNATrm,

- KNrKRTAINMKNr

iNNOUNCKMENT EXTRAORDINARY.
Tbs Msoagfmtnt have the aleaanra

vo!Jla'",U,,l W,U ih" beulUttl andSin'Sl
U1BA JENNIE WADX.

Frtm Btetnway's A living's Hail, New York. , .

CABLE rojr,
Thaorpqoalled IRISH COM EDI AN and VOCAf.rj

ho will appear In bis Great Irish Hpeolaitlesj-T- "
THE DUBLIN DA WINB M ABTRR,

. WUlbTUNU THIKP,
PAT McUANN, Era ETC.

PROFE-SO- R M. OVRXABDON,

Planhtsrd Composer, from Ih. Tammany Theatra.Niv Vork, wtiera h. ts eiMted tbe hlghast Boa;
miums of the press, will introduce hi great lavniloav

THE TDMBLEBONICON, ,
Flaying three distinct tunc atone and the same tlma,

8IONOB CHARLES OABMIO,
The Great Comic Voca'ltt and Carlcatorlst, from theAlhambre, Loudon, will appear In "his Ureal Chas?
aciwtseua: . ......
UP IN A BA I LOON,

AN ll'AMArf GTjrNEA PIO BOf '
ROLLI K1NU BAMS, JtrA. JETO

Daring th Kvenlng wl'l b. exhibited
THE ARABIAN NIGHTS' TABLEAUX,'

Fl My in Bomber, being th very finest end moatbesuilfnl talntlugs ev,r ahlolid In this oonnirylimstraled by an ahl. lecturr.
The J&uterialnnnent will conclude each evanlns bra

UKAND PRMSKNTAT1UN
ov

ON fUNDRF
V I.UABiK OCVTS

TO TDK AUDIKiMOR. '
Tbe Ohlckeilng Grand a d eiqnara Plane wed erneaIhl occasion iairom Gould Muslo biora, Uneanntstreet. IsTICKET"! J riTTY C&NTH

RUsJOtVa-- BEATe...,EVENTY-KIV- CltNTa(Can base, nied six ays Inadvanoc.)
Ticket Box Office open from 8 A.'it. lot P.

,
GRAND ARABIAN NIGHTS' MATIN PI K,

For ibe acoommodaion of famlllM and persona aia
dUtanoe,

. SATURDAY AFTERNOON March 1 1SJ3.
OommenoiDg aitu'olock.TTCgaTR. .,FIrTT OWNT8

CHILDREN vTWENl CENTS
MA1.HU AIL A CO............PBOPRIKrOR8GEORGE GO B DON , ,..lf IBjajToa

A MEB1CAB ACaORMT OP' MDSrCL
. jioi nanua vjTJkAA

JAMES PIPK. J ..U.Pro?rfc torAvuu a jiiaux au h. wMMiuwwf sua aaager
LAST NIGHT ( TJT TWO) 0 1

THE PRENCH OP It R A. .

THUR8IAY kVENINGarchi,
LA BE.LK HELEN K, :

Otera Bonfre, In three aou. by OfTnbaoQ.
M L CE. TOeiTE K, UON.H. AUJAO.

Mesdame. Doclo. R we.Matbiida, Tholer.
' ASesaia. Leduo, Lagridoai, Duchesne, etc " x

FRIDAY EVENING. March "L "
LA tHAKioa DEFOKiUNItX - 7Opera Comtque, In out aov by Offenbach.' Mile. Irma, Meera- - Leaoo and Prancla, Metdaiaei

Tholer, Koae, Maihllde, etc eto. add " M i fii,v:'i' LES BAVARD8.
Opera Oomfqne, la two ao-- by OffSooaca. J

BAlUBDAY APTKBNOON, A"T
GKNiGt, M ATI WEB. 4.t
LA GRANDE DL'CHK-WIa- ,

Opera Bcoffe. In four acta, by OUenhach'. '
iili.il TiinTh-.i- t m. innn.Messr. Leduo, Lsgrlffeul,' Duet sane. Mils. Daeloe

etc e: r. .'J ;d
GRAND FARaWELL PERFOttMANOaV

Messrs, Deere, Leduo Duchesne, etc eta w .

Reserved Best for any ot tbe above terfbrmanoescan be had on and a'tcr Ba'nrday. Febmary 17. atBONER'S MosiciMors No. 1104 CHEBNOT Street,and at the Academy of Music , ,, w) (iJ

BOALK OP -
admission.. 1.ZL.ontb dollarNo Extra Charge lor zieaer4 Seats, flisFamily Clrole..................bveniy Uve Oeaus"yesesese.aaMee..wWswe) Oftllttsl

I8S SFBAN G ALTON'S CHESNUT STREET
THEATRE. :

Finh and Lasi. Week of the ''"."x
BTJBAN GALION OuMIO OPERA t'OMPANT.THIS IVKNINU,

OFFE BACH'd .

GREATEST OOMU3 OPERA. ' "'
RoBINbON cRCBOE. . . . ,

withln.w and elegant: scenery, painted by diariesRerger and John Welser. '.1 .

' ' 'w ana splendid costumes.
WHlsborily appesr '
C. D. HE8' GREAT BUBLEfiQTJE COMPANY,

ft om Ci os by ' Opera House, Chicago. .

rjeai can be secured six dys In advanoe, atTrumpler'a. No. S2 Obeannt st , and at tbe Theatre.
Commencing MONDAY. Msroh 8,

for ons week od1, 7,.ir
BACHM1N1 & GARDNER'S ,

GREAT DRAMA TIO OOMPANt,'
IN BE r SATIONAL DRAMAS.,

.
.
.vunion a u...a. e

Jan vt.lii 1 m au uu I O,

HESS' BUKLKSQUa COMPANY,

WALNUT BT. TUKATRE. BEOIN8AT H '(Thuridayi EVENING, Marobs..
Mr. and Mr. BARNEY WILLIAMS.FUUnl'U HIOHT m

of the Itomantlc Irish Drama, written expressly Jo

tilled
THK EMERALD RING. irt

Received on each representation br lsnstnskrin
llant audience., with

n.ninibiABiiu ArruAusia.
Mike Macarty.. Mr. BAR is KY WTLIAlfSMaggie Macany Mrs. ba bNEV WILLLAMJa.

PHlDaY EVEN l NO.
BENEFIT OF MRS. BiRNEY WILLIAMS.
. PERFORM ANCtC EXTH AUBDINARY.

FIRST WILLIAMS MAlINEtCIn Older to acoommoaate families and thoss whoreside In adjacent ili'es and low ns, tnere will be agiand dayllaiii performance ot , .

THE Kk KK1LD RING' " '
ON SATURDAY AFTESNOON, at S (Ftloak.

Each lady antndlng ibis peiformaoc will be or.sentea w 1th an Emerald Ring a a son vealr.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH 8TBKET BHE.
Begin, at T SO. ,

MONDAK, and Ult farther notice,
A. W.Young'.foineoy of

A VICT1 M OF CTBeTJMSTANOirs.Vlrglnle de Merloi --..Mrs. JOHN DBJBWAided by the Full Company.
After Which the Great Drama, ;

J? JIK COlUsICAN B UOTHEA9.J.enl. d.l Franchl.
Fablen del Franchl, "- - Barton HU1
I bateau-Renau- d. .........Hr. Z, Jamesimlli; ae Lesparre. H...,mm.Uui Lisate PriceMaS. del Franchl .Mr. Maedar

MO DAY MUCH ADO ABUDT NOTHING.

FOX'S AMERICAN VAKIETY THEATRE.
EinGaGAMENT OF THIS JAPBfor a limited mm ber oi nlghte, , ,

The great J APS and tbe,rlslnal "
ALL-RIGH- T

EVERT EVENING aud SATURDAY AFTKRNOOpT

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OP MOdlC.
GRAN O OUNCE aT. 4AT MUHiCAL FUND HALL.

INAUGURATION DAY, THOttSDAY Maroh 4. at
8 I'M. Tick wis at Ooald'. No. t'A3 Chenut.

ASSEMBLY BUILDING 8.orrey's i
NEW MUBM1AL ENTERTAINMENT.

MONDAY, March Land every Night, f3lAdmission. 5oo. No extra chare tor reserved sealsalTrnmplet' Music store. No. tit Oheaoilreel.
(LATE MILLER'S) WINTER

BirftUAla)IIi' ' wi. . and m via
T HE GRAND ORCHESTRION, formerly the pro,pe ty ol lha OKAMJ DUKE OF BADSN, parohased

ai great expense by J AtA) B VALEd, of ihl oily, In
S?m.,,1iil,l0,n, J'it JfUMHR'B ORiJH ESTRA . and

ANDERkkN. will DerrornaAFTERNOON ai.J EVENING aSbve-me- iHoned place. Admission free. lliil
"R J' Hal l.-jeb-

"tltl REHEARSALSWEDNESDAY, at P. M 'ilckeU soldat tne loor, and all principal Mosle Stores. Pack- -

tekI agrwmiu io maue by addreMilng a. BAB.
Store. NO. 1021 ChMDIll Utuil! A n H rt1. Uu.1. Iltju.'
No. 11114 Cbesnut ttreet. i lgat

CABL BEMZ' AND MARK HAULER'S OR
MATlNErM. SATURDAYai H f. M IN MUSICAL VtjN D HaLI Single Ad-mission, 5 rent PtMUtaeotd tlckeu, SI. at lk.er'Mo.iuCHEaaOTbl.. aud at thsDooi, (JUiU

DR. F. GIRARD. VET EIlI t Rv ann.
GUON, treats ail disease, of hone, and oas

Um, andallaurgicaJ oparatlou. with eiUotent aoooio.
MA IiU AU. Barest. ahoy, tuyi;-- ' ?U4


